Phone Numbers

College of Education:
  Office of Clinical Experiences 348-5089 / 348-5086
  Office of the Dean 348-6052
  Office of Student Services 348-6073
Teacher Education:
  Elementary Education 348-6058
  Kinesiology (Physical Education) 348-1455
  Music Education 348-6054
  Secondary Education 348-6058
  Special Education and MAP 348-6093

University of Alabama:
  Campus Security 348-9494
  Career Center 348-5848
  Financial Aid 348-6756
  Graduate School 348-5921
  Records Office 348-4886
  Student Receivables 348-5350
  University Police 348-5454
  University Supply Store (Cap & Gown & other Graduation Materials) 348-6168

Tuscaloosa City Board of Education 759-3700
  Alberta Elementary 759-3564
  Arcadia Elementary 759-3567
  Bryant High School 759-3538
  Central Primary School 759-3570
  Central High School 759-3720
  Eastwood Middle School 759-3613
  Martin Luther King, Jr. Elementary 759-3619
  Northington Elementary 759-3622
  Northridge High School 759-3590
  Oak Hill School 759-3629
  Oakdale Primary 759-3626
  Rock Quarry Elementary 759-8347
  Rock Quarry Middle School 759-3578
  Skyland Elementary 759-3638
  Southview Elementary 345-1325
  Southview Middle School 752-1830
  Tuscaloosa Center for Technology 759-3649
  Tuscaloosa Magnet School - Elementary 759-3655
  Tuscaloosa Magnet School – Middle 759-3653
  University Place Elementary 759-3664
  University Place Middle School 759-3631
Verner Elementary       759-3667  
Westlawn Middle School       759-3673  
Woodland Forrest Elementary       759-3675  
Tuscaloosa County Board of Education       758-0411  
Brookwood Elementary       342-2668  
Brookwood High School       342-2777  
Brookwood Middle School       342-2748  
Buhl Elementary       342-2640  
Collins-Riverside Middle       342-2680  
Cotondale Elementary       342-2642  
Crestmont Elementary       342-2695  
Davis-Emerson Middle School       342-2750  
Duncanville Middle School       342-2830  
Echols Middle School       342-2884  
Englewood Elementary       342-2644  
Faucett-Vestavia Elementary       342-2646  
Flatwoods Elementary       342-2648  
Hillcrest High School       342-2800  
Hillcrest Middle School       342-2820  
Holt Elementary       342-2650  
Holt High School       342-2768  
Huntington Place Elementary       342-2652  
Lake View Elementary       342-2951  
Matthews Elementary       342-2654  
Maxwell Elementary       342-2656  
Myrtlewood Elementary       342-2658  
Northport Elementary       342-2862  
Northside High School       342-2755  
Northside Middle School       342-2740  
Sipsey Valley High School       342-2850  
Sipsey Valley Middle School       342-2870  
Sprayberry Regional Education       342-2660  
Taylorville Primary       342-2939  
Tuscaloosa County High       342-2670  
Vance Elementary       342-2697  
Walker Elementary       342-2664  
Westwood Elementary       342-2666  
Hale County Board of Education       (334) 624-8836  
Hale County High School       (205) 371-2514  
Moundville Elementary       (205) 371-2679